BREAKFAST
Bistro Breakfast Feast
Two eggs any style, served with toast and home fries, choice of ham, bacon
or sausages, served with a side pancake and seasonal fruit

12

Bistro Breakfast Wrap
Two eggs scrambled with mixed cheese, bruschetta tomatoes and a choice of
bacon or ham, wrapped in a flour tortilla (whole wheat or white), served with
home fries and a side of seasonal fruit

10

One Egg Breakfast
One egg any style with home fries, choice of ham, bacon or sausage,
toast and side of fruit

7

Two Eggs Breakfast
Two eggs any style with home fries, choice of ham, bacon or sausage,
toast and side of fruit

8

Three Eggs Breakfast
Three eggs any style with home fries, choice of ham, bacon or sausage,
toast and side of fruit

9

OMELETTES
3-egg omelettes served with home fries, toast and side of fruit
Vegetarian
Onions, tomatoes, peppers, mushrooms

10

Western
Mixed cheese, ham, onions

11

Mediterranean
Feta cheese, black olives, onions, tomatoes

12

Tex Mex
Mixed cheese, salsa, onions, peppers, mushrooms

12

Meat Lovers
Mixed cheese, ham, bacon, sausage

12

Smoked Salmon
Mixed cheese, onions, capers, spinach

13

All meals include coffee or tea.
HST not included.
WAFFLES, PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST
Belgium Waffle
Plain with syrup
With bananas or strawberries and chocolate sauce
With seasonal frutis, chocolate or strawberry sauce

8
11
12

Pancakes
Plain
Chocolate Chip
Blueberry
Topped with bananas or strawberries

8
9
10
11

French Toast - 3 pieces
Plain with syrup
With seasonal fruit
With bananas or strawberries

8
10
10

EGGS BENEDICT
Classic
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with ham and hollandaise sauce,
served with home fries and fresh fruit

11

Florentine
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with fresh spinach and
hollandaise sauce, served with home fries and fresh fruit

11

Smoked Salmon
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with smoked salmon, capers and
hollandaise sauce, served with home fries and fresh fruit

13

All meals include coffee or tea.
HST not included.

SANDWICH AND COFFEE COMBO
Grilled Cheese
On rye bread, white or whole wheat

5

Bagel
With cream cheese

5

BLT
Bacon, lettuce and tomato, on rye bread, white or whole wheat bread

6

Breakfast Club
Two eggs with bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheese, served on rye bread,
white or whole wheat bread
Smoked Salmon
Served with a toasted bagel, cream cheese, onions and capers

8

11

SIDE ORDERS
Toast (2)
Bagel
Ham (2)
Bacon (4)

2
2
3
3

Sausages (3)
Peameal Bacon
Home Fries
Pancakes (2)
Fresh Fruit
Parfait - yogurt, granola and berries
Hollandaise
Extra Cheese
Fried Onions

3
4
3
5
5
7
2
2
0.75

BEVERAGES
Juices
Milk
Chocolate Milk
Coffee or Tea
Herbal Tea
Cappuccino
Espresso
Hot Chocolate
HST not included.

SM 2.50 LG 3.50
SM 2.50 LG 3.50
SM 2.75 LG 3.75
2
3
4
3
3

